
ARE AT THEIR
We announce with .great pride our complete readiness for the Fall rush.
We ask that you make an early visit to our store where you will find all
the latest and newest styles in Fall merchandise.

Extreme interest attaches to

this showing «>l

STUNNING FALL SUITS
Not a single style is shown hut the

latest fashion for fall 1911 and not a style
hut what is worth more than the price
we ask.

Man)' Suits in all colors,
at - - $25.00

We can give you a splendid
suitat $15.00

Excellent Suits
$10.00 to 12.50

MILLINERY.
Our millinery stock is still complete,

with all the newest shapes arriving daily.
You should not fail to see the new

shapes vvc have just received.

Trimmed Hats $4.00 to 25.00
New §hapes $1.00 to 7.00

Dress Goods and Silks
New stylish Fall dress goods and silk

in great variety in the newest and most
wanted fabrics at exaraordinary savings.
Special price on black Taffeta

silk, 36.inches wide, at 59c

SHOES FOR
WOMEN and
CHILDREN

Patrician Shoes for women
$3.50 and $4.00 in all
BUSTER BROWN SHOES

for misses and children; the
best shoo that can lie bought
for wear and style. Try a

pair and be convinced.

Boys1 Suits and Overcoats.
Every mother will he delighted to know

she can come to our store and-supply the
wants for her hoy.
Boys' Suits, - $1.50 to $7.00

" Overcoats 2.00 41 7.50

New shipment of the famous American Lady Corsets just received, prices $1.00 to 3.5C
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stuiscKiui'KS are earnestly re¬
quested to observe the date
printed oil their address Klips,
which will keep them at all
times posted as to the dato
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention lo this request will
nave all parties a groat deal of
annoy anco.

MAY STEWART.

Manager Taylor announci *

that he has seeured for Monday
night, Oot, 23, the distinguish'
«>il artist, May Stuart, and her
excellent company in an olabor
ute scenic production of the
groat romalic drama "Ingo
mar,'' the Habarian.
Miss Stewart is one of our

most prominent legitimate stars
and every when- bIio appears
her engagement Is made the
evont of tin season.

In the company supporting
ller will ho seen some people
with a Not*. York and London
reputation and is the most ex¬
pensive organization that has
ever visited this section of the
country.

All of the sc<«nery used in
the production is on ''drops''
and arrangements nie being
Made to udjiisl it to the stage
ami a complete production is
promised,
The story of the play is one

of absorbing interest, abound¬
ing in many thrilling and in¬
tense dramatic situations that
appeals to all classea of theater
goers.
There is not a dull moment

from the rise of the tlrsi cur-

tail) until it fulls on the last
net.
A crowded house may be ex¬

pected ami in onlor to secure
choice Rente rcaervutinna should
ln> made at oiice to oithcr KellyDru^ Company, Big Stone Gap
or Old Dominion Drug Compa¬
ny. Appaltichin.

Home Mission Society
Meeting.

A goodly number of the faith¬
ful memliora of the Woman[Homo Mission Socieiy met
with Mrs Otis Motisor on last
Thursda) afternoon, (juito a
lot of work was accomplished
ami other plans were discussed.
They would like to say for the
bonefll of those who wine not
present that they certainlymissed a good lime, us this was
one of mORt enjoyable and en¬
thusiastic meetings theyhad. The society inceta next
Thursday with Mrs. J. W. Kol-1ly for working.

Peters-Harmon
A marriage of interest to a

large circle of friends i>f tin-1
contracting parties occurred
Wednesday night when Miss
Georgia Harmon, of Appnlochia, V(i.| became the brido of
Dr. W. B. Peters, also of Appalaehia: The ceremony was performed by He v. C. T. Taylor,
pastor of Weal Bristol Baptistchurch, at his home on Hill
street. It was witnessed by a
number at friends.
Dr. and Mrs. Petersftro J»0w

guests at Hotel Bristol and will
return to Appulachiä Saturday
to make their home. They w in
go to (lam City this morning to
pay a brief visit to Dr. Dolors'
relatives.

Dr. Driers is a well known
young physician of Appalachinand has many friends. Ho is ii
graduate of the Louisville Med¬
ical college His bride has been
telegraph operator for the V.
St 8, W. at Appalaohia for 4omo
four year*. Mho is a sister of
Mrs. John A vent, formerly of
Bristol, whose husband was
trainmaslor of tho V, & 8. W.
She has for the past year made
her homo with Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. Under, formerly of Bristol,
and is a charming young wom¬
en DriBlol Herald Courier.

Darnell-Glass.
A marriage of interest Io n

wide oirclu of friends of llie|
contracting parties was solemn¬
ized at Big Stone Gap nl -

o'clock VVcariosdny night, whqn
Miss Lidn Darnell became (lie
bride of Mr. K V. < ilass. The
marriage took place at the
home of the bride, the ltov.l
.1. B. Craft of the Baptist church
was officiating. The marriage
was witnessed by only a limited
number of relatives and friends
The bride is a daughter of M.
J. Darnell and is oiio of the
most highly estoemotl young
women of Scott county. The
bridegroom is a man of splendidbusiness qualifications, and has
thus far heen successful in life.
Their many, friends wish
them a long and happy life
(.'ate City Herald.

VV. I». McNiel, Independent
candidate for county clock at
the coming November election,
was among the many candi
dalos in town lost Saturday.
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J. C. Kline 11.t-

May Stewart

INGOMAR,
the Barbarian
A NBVN VORK AND LONDON CAhTB.

Special Scenery
Prices, 50c. 75c and $1.00.
Special Rates to School

Soats on sale at

KELLY'S DRUG STORE

COAL MINERS WANTED
AT DORCHESTER. VA.

>>m- hundt\d conl minors
WANTED AT ONCE, Stoadywork guaranteed. Coal .»! to
71 feel thick, Both machine
and pick work, (food houses
ami schools; healthy placo.

COLONIAL COAL A COM: CO.,
Q v. Hughes, (icn. Supl.11-44

Fair Warning to Hunters.

All person* an hereby unfilled not johunt on the landn of any >,f tlio under-
ilgncd M wo will iirotaoutc. and punish In
I no l ull extant of the law any peraop,whomsoever, found guilty of such offeiiM

William It. Wilson.
Houston Wilson t",,r himself and

Minorat Development .<

Melissa Slenip.
Hop Klkinn for himselfanil 3. It.

Adam«
The Itig Stone Gap Land Co

by J, t\ Itnlliit, President,
John W. Foi lor himself änd

Wldtridge A Fox
And XrigblMrrs.

CZf\ MINERS wanted
by Stonegnp Colli¬

er) Company, Glumorgan,
Va. Steady work. High¬
est price per ton paid in the
district. Healthy camp.
Excellent water. School
and church facilities, 42-lS

A. Kyll- Morison, aprominonl
lawyer of Hig Stone (lap, was
a business visitor in Bristol
Monday. When asked as to
the status of the Umpire Coal
Land company, a hig corpora
tiou which has been financiallyinvolved for several months,
Mr. Morison stated that a com¬
mitt4.f bondholders was at
werk in an effort to straighten
out the com'pany's affairs with
a \ iew to putting it on its feet.
The Empire company owns a

vast amount of coal laud prop
erty in Southwest Virginia but
suspended operations so.no
time ngo and its affairs are now
in the hands of the bondhold¬
ers and the courts. .Bristol
News.

MEAT MARKET,
Fresh Meats, all Kinds

Butter Erms. Chickens, Swift's Choice Ham; Break¬
fast Bacon. Sausage, and Oysters, etc.

Give us Your Trade.

Robinett & Darter
New Phone No. 6.

In pninl ni Monte VUta Mutel and al I.. & N. Ii' i"

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

Reben Ii. Harris presents the [real
historical itrama

Daniel Boons
ON THE TRAIL

An Educational IVafure Attraction!
4-1M FOUR ACTS-4

REAL INDIANS!
tifcAHS!

WOLVES!

SEE Tlio Rosouo,
Tho Firo Seuno,
Tho Duel In Death I

Clever Comedians,
Fine Specialties,

Clean Comedy,
Special Scenery

Prices 25,35, 50 cents
Sonta on Solo at

Kelly Druf? Company.

FOR SUPERVISOR
T<> Tho Voters or Richmond Magisterial

Olatriet.
A numbor of citizens of Hid.ad

District, rcgardlcsa of Political afllllati<in
have urged mo to tieeonie a candldab
Supervisor, and having received formal
republican nomination ami bolievh
I could ho of real service to the. dial
and county 'im Hoard of Supen
I have decided to liecnmc a call

Ifolccted I promise to till ill.H
ili.' hoat of in> ability!

K. .1 PRK8CÖT

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATE
To the Votori i>r Wise and Dlekeni

Counties:
I appeal to youtooleet trio to

House of Delegates of Virginia
pledged iiijm'H to use every effort,
elected, to secure Um passage of a

election law and one giving tho ndnorl
party a member of every Kleetoral II11
oflta own ohooalng j and to secure
passage of a fair redlstrioting bill giving
to southwest Virginia Its proper re|
sonutlon in all L:;i-!.iiiv bodloa
further pledge myself to workconllnuoit i

ly for Ilm best interests of «11 the 11
. if this great section and of the Stale 'i

largo. Iteiug a Democrat, my opportuni
ties for good service an.i accomplish'1" lit
in the Virginia Legislature would !«.

greater than those of my opponent Th
of yon w ho know me know that I would
earnestly, conscientiously and unsollhil'1)
try to carry out my pledges. I l"'l*'
those of you who do not know luu will
inquire about lioth my opponent aii'l m«

from those who know us before you vote.

.Respectfully,
JSO, YV. Cll vt.Kl.KV


